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Men's Furnishings.
Few men sr nol tlin recipients of neckties in fome rpiuntity at Christ-

mas, and many are supplied by friends ami relative with oilier useful

l)ies Aiisiluilns. We have a splendid line of Neckwear, Collars, Cntts,
HiifM ri'lum, cic, and tliu large purchases fur the now store am right In line

lor the Holiday.

Neckties Four in hand, Teck's, Imperial and Squares 25c. A 50j

Suspended In all the Intent styles, including the popular "l'resl- -

dent" suspenders . .25c to 7oC

Shirts '8iuidard" Negllnee .'. 7'o
M march" Ncgliuee $1 00

"M While and Fancy Linen 1 00

"Alt Hood" Outing 60o to 2 60

Sweat" r All Wool, l'laiu and FaricyWeaves and Colors 50a to 8 50

Socks HUk. Warranted Stainless , 10c to 60o

Imported Lisle Thread, Fancy 1'alterns, Regular 75c value... 50c

Handkerchief-Fi- ne Linen, Wide and Narrow Hemstitch 25o

Kxra Qualiiy Linen, Regular 75c value 50c

China, Glassware and Lamps.
Our new liriHrtrtl ion have arrived. They represent the choice pro-

duct of the old world factories. And the price! They are entirely in

haiinony wilh our well known policy-R- ig, biggest value giving ia an Inte-

gral part of our business.

Kullm Vea. SOclo 0 00

Ureal 1'latea, Fawjf... 18

MumIi Seta 39

Hread and Milk Seta 4- -

Moustache Cups

Sherberl Cups, let of sil 63

Glass ''eta, four pieces

Patn'y After Dinner Cups and Saucers 25

Decorated Dinner Set 20

B'udenl Lamps 50

Prlor Lamps, Decorated 1 00 to 4 00

Chamber Wets 1 50 to 6 00
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Special Dispatch
From the Capitol.

Special to tin ICntm iiisk

Wasiiikut. s. D O , D c 20.-- The re-

cently negotiated treaty wi'h England

will be promptly ratill-- d by t lie Senate.

It Is now being rowrfdered every dy in

executive session. Some minor feat-

ures have been criiiclsed, but its

strength lies In the provision for abroga-

tion of the Clayton Bulwer treaty, thus

opening the way for the unobalrm ted

ODHtruction of the canal by

the United State. Southern fenators

are most inclined to crMeM. but none

so far has shown a m t carry

bis objection to the point of ultimate ef

fort to defeat ratification. These same

critics are generally very anxious for the

construction of the canal They find

that all canal legislation will be tied up

until action can be secured on the treaty,

and are, on this account, less liable than

they otherwise would be to do anything

to delay action. Nearly every one ex-

pect! the treaty to be ratified before

Congreas adjourns br the Christmas
I olidays.

Fmlerul office holders muHt not take an

active part in politics. This la an old

civil service law, which In some adminis-

trations h is been more Honored in the

breaking of it than in Us observance.

But nnder this adniinWntion it will lie

strictly ei.forced. Orders to that effect

have already been sent out by the heads

of the Various executive departments.
Since then, from heie, there and every-

where, throughout the country, one lias

heard of resignations.
Don't think for a iimni'int, gentle

reader, that the Federal olli holders

have been resigning their j bs. Oh, nol

only the chairmanships and secretary-ship- s

etc., which they hold noon state

and county political committees

The once great Populist prty is now

without representation in the United

Sutes Senate, likewise the Silver Re-

publicans. Senator Dubois, of Idaho,

Mrs. On loway at Uuker CUy.

In point ol membership and effic-

iency, the Women's Relief Corps ol Ore-

gon, according to population, compreS
favorahly with oilier states of the

Uniou."
The speaker was Mis. Emma Gallo

way, president of the Utile organization.

She is no the nucst of Mrs. Henry liuct,

president of the local corps- W's

way is on a tour ol inpectiou. She in
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who walked out of the Republican con-

vention at St. Louis in 18!M, together

with Senator Teller, of Colorado, and a

lew others, have loudly announced that

tliey are all Democrats now, and Senator

Heitfeld, also of Idaho, who was elected

as a populist, has written a letier to the.

state chairman of that party in his da'e,
urging him to amalgamate all his follow-

ing wiih the Democrats.

In the meantime there ara two lonely

men In the 8ente. Wellington, of Mary-

land, ami McLaurin, ol North Carolina.

The former Is barred out of the Repnhli-ca- n

caucus and the latier out of the

Democratic.
Here is the verdict of "The Washington

Post" on the Schley-Sampso- n dase: "In

addition to receiving 14,000 for naviga-

ting his vessel so as to keep Adiriral

Sampson out of range of the guns and

within reach of the prixe money, Captain

Chadwick was given a desirable assign-

ment at Newport, where he could euter-tai- n

royally and forget all about West

Virginia. The Nvy Department cer-

tainly knows how to d ffjreniiate."

When Booker T. Waihington dined at

the White House, the newsparnsrs up iu

Massachu-eti- s were loud in their praise

of the President for iunoiing the unwrit

ten social law regarding race, color and

previous condition of servitude. When

Booker tried to get a room at the hotelx

in Springfield, Mas?., the other niuht,

they were all too full to accommodate

him.. Same old story. Makes a differ-

ence whose ox is gored.

The bigge-,- 1 friend of Union Labor in

all the world is the United States Gov-

ernment and Representative Grosveinr,

of Ohio, wants all the world to know it.

So he has introduced bill ordering the

Public Printer to print the lahel of the

Alhed Printing Trades up n all publica-

tions of the Government. Not a bad

Idea, that, and one more than likely to

be adopted. '

spected the local eorp last evening at a

meeting lit Id at the residence of Mrs

Ulmsn. Today she will vi-- it Sumpter

ud call next mon Ontario, leaving for

home Wednesday. It. Eastrrn Oregon

ghe has aireadv inspected the corps at

Hood R'ver. The Dalle. Ueppnrr, La

ir,n,le. Elirin. Knterpilse, Florence,

Cove ai d Union. All the-- e corps were

fou id 'o b.-- in excellriit condition.

The president say thai the organiza
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OREGON CITY'S BIG CASH STORE

Plenty of Room for the Crowds in
Our Great Toy Department.

You Are Invit y

Toy and Toy Prices to
Pleeme every Tnste nnd Every Purse

Polls, Dressed and undressed, Violins, Drums, Blocks, Animal, Iron

Horses and Waxons, Air Guns and Pis'ols Tops, MarbleB, Train of Cam,

Horses, Iron Safes, Watches, Steam Engines, Kitrhen Sets, Wheel barrows,

Wagons, Hobby Horses, Cradles Minks. Tool Chests, Automobiles, Sol-

dier Het., hinting 1'resscs, Ark and Animals, Games ot All Kinds, Foot

Kalis, Fishing outfits, Harmonicas, Metalnpbones. Blackboards, Automatic

Toys, Stoves, Boats, Wrirgers, Dishes, Carpet Sweepers, Swings, Tools,

Batiks, etc , etc.

' Specials.
Fascinators o 2 50

Baleen Shirt Waists Reduced from U 00 to 1 25

Flannel Shirt Waists Reduced from 4 00 to 2 95

Shopping Bag-"- , Reduced from 75c to 40

Satin and Gros (train Ribbon, No. 22, per yd 10

Boys' and Children's Furnishings.
Misses Swiss Ribbed Combination Suits 25c

Sanitary Australian Wool Jersey Ribbed Underwear. Superior qual-

ity, steam shrunk ... 45c to 60c

Handkerchiefs, Coloied Borders, 3 in box 20c

Silk and Cotton Mittens 10c to 60

Scsinleis Iron Clad Stocking", rooble Knees 15c
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tion Ins incorporated humane sicieiy!
work into the other work, irea' pains

are taken to tench the little one in the
ecliooU the nece-- s ty of bcii.tf kind to

animal . patriotnon into'
young uiiridrt another pn of its work j

aside from the charitable objects. Last

year t' e order expended $1 ,400 for

the lelief of distressed members of G. A.

R. f ..niili- s. The na'ional order has

spent 12.000,000 since 1883. The state

order con twins 1,250 members.
An i ffort h to be made to increase the

membership in Baker City. Mrs. Rust

will receive implications. Baker City
Repub'icun.

M ISS li A BE rlM. HF.lt.

Made He- - Bw t a HA m Audience

L at Night.

(Salem Statesman.) .

Mins "Babe" Fischer, a Salem girl,

made her first bow to a Salem audience

last night, when she appeared at the
city hall armory wilh the Fisher A Van

Cleve Company, in "The Lunatics," a
three-ac- t ruined v. The hall was com-

fortably filled when the curtain went up

on the initial performance of the week ol

this very excellent repertoire company,

made up to a great extent of people

knowu in this city, and ihe presentation

was veiy good indeed. Miss Fischer, as

the hero's pre ty wifv, out for a lark and

up to the occasion, made friends from

the start, and her woik was so well per-

formed that large cromils are assured

the company for its week's stay iu this

city. There were no tedious waits be-

tween acts, first class specialties being

introduced to amuse and entertain the

crowd.
Tonight the company will nlay one of

its best productions, "Jeny, the

Tramp." with Manager Bert Van Cleve

in the title role.

1 h Current Topics Club.

A brilliant array of noted experts and

specialists contribute to the Current
Topics Club department of the Chic-tg-

Record-Heral- including among many

others, such n names as A. S.

Draper. LL. D., President ol the Univer-

sity of Illinois; Hon. Geo. F. Hoar,

Uoited Sla'es Senator from Massachu-

setts, Prof. John II Fmley, of Princeton

University, of Knox Col-

lege; Rev. Dr. Newell Dwikihl Hdhs,

Carroll D. Wright. Unite 1 SiaU-- s Com-

missioner of Labor; Mrs. Ellen M.

Henrotin, of the General

Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs. May

Wright Sewail and the well known popu-

lar women writers, Alice Mora Eir!e

ind Mury Hartweil Catherwood. En-

tertaining and instructive articles appear

0
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Women's Furnishings.
The derived from your shopping tour a great

deal on the Here you will lots ol light and room. Goods are

so as to you to them leisurely, and marked in

plain figures.

9c 50

Underwear 2 00

Cncieiskirts 50c to 8 00

1 50 to 14

Wrappers '. W 00 to 150

as well as Ornamental Presents.

Fancy Baskets 10c to 25

Heavy Plate Mirrors '.

Crystal Crepe Paper 12

50c to 2 50

Autograph Albums 5c to 1 50

Lace to 3 50

lnc to 1 35Stationery
' 18o to 1 50

1847 Silverware, Knives Forks, per set 3 75

Seta 1 50

Sets 25 to 3 75

Good for Everybody.

From this you the most cf

gifts a pair of fitting in the newest shades and at

so low as to 1 1 the most ra d M

Men's Undressed Castor Kid in only : sizes, every

pair guaranteed a fit, silk lined $1 50

English 150

and Scotch Wool 50

Kid FarTops 50c to 1

Jersey Wool Gloves .
20

Ladies' Kid celebrated Percy 1 00

Tho Weekly Inter Ocean

America's Best Republican Paper
Editorially Fearless

Consistently Republican Always

from of world Well written
NEWS Answers to all sub-

jectsArticles the New Books,

and Work Aboat the Farm and Garden.

The is Associated

Press and is the only Western newspaper

the combined telegraphic and cable aews matter

of the New York Sun and New York

respectively besides daily from

correspondents throughout the country. pen can

tell more why it is the bbst on

PAPERS-- 52

Brim full news from and perfect
of matter.

. . . YEAR ...

this department of Record-Heral-

topics

KreateM interest, including 'The
Movement."-"Th- e

Living Years."
for the "Colo

Today." "Content
Literatures the World," Amer-

ican Century Ago," and "The

opportunity the Man" seties
unique biographies

Catarrh quickly
mens by Ely's iialui,

received through tUs
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pleasure Christmas depends

stores. find

arranged enable examine all

Hosiery
23t

Overskirts 00

Useful
$1

60

Photograph Albums

Curtains 85c

Box

Chain Bracelets

Roger's and

Children

Caiving $2

Gloves

asHortment can select suitable all holiday

excellent perfect gloves

prices appeal purse.

Gloves, grays all

perfect

Buckskin

Asirachan

Gloves, 50

Gloves, all shades, The brand........

all
queries

Health,

Ocean member of
also receiv-

ing

reports

fully earth.

cf everywhere
special

$1.00

Hundred

agree-

ably

tie?
Ely's
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Oregon City Enterprise j

OFFICIAL PAPER OF...
CLACKAMAS COUNTY
AND OREGON CITY...

", tfh "

0

o

publishers of the EmtkrprisK are now

to furnish the public an

news service in the way of a splendid clubbing

offer. The ENTEafaiSK contains complete aews of
Clackamas county and the State of Oregon and, in
connection with the Chicago Weekly Inter

as it does the best news of the world will

provide readers with a rery desirable service.

The prke of the EwTerpbisB is $1.50

a year and the Inter Ocean, i.oo. Both will be sent
for one price when paid in advance.

The Enterprise
PER YEAR

$150

it

THB unequalled

Ocean-giv- ing

subscription

subscription

Tka Inter Ocean

TWO GOOD PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Mountain View Poultry Yard

We took tbe first premium at the State Fair in H'OI on

Barred Plymouth Hocks
We have for sale young cockerels at $1.00 to $5.00.

We have a large stock and do not care to carry them through
the winter. If taken now you can get a fine c ckerel for half
what it will cost you in the spring.

J. MURROW & SON.
Oregon City, Ore.

PRINTING OF

We are to execute first-cla- ss Printing at the

lowest prices consistent with skillful and execution.

. .
Ycur Work Solicited.

EVERY
DESCRIPTION

prepared promptly
intelligent

ENTERPRISE PRINTERY

a


